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JCPenney Welcomes Libby Edelman® Fashion Brand
Featuring Modern Designs for the Everyday Woman
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Legendary Footwear Designer Brings Exclusive Collection of Shoes,
Handbags, Apparel and Accessories to 500 JCPenney Stores
JCPenney [NYSE: JCP] is st epping up it s fashion game wit h t he debut of Libby Edelman®, a lifest yle brand feat uring irresist ible
fashion for t ime-st rapped women. Inspired by Libby Edelman, creat ive visionary and co-creat or of Sam & Libby® and Sam
Edelman® foot wear, t he exclusive namesake brand boast s foot wear, handbags, casual clot hing and accessories t hat exude
effort less st yle for a busy life. A special preview collect ion spot light ing summer dresses, casual foot wear and light weight
crossbody bags debut s in 500 st ores and at JCPenney.com beginning July 14, followed by a full launch on Sept . 8. The
complet e fall line-up will include a wider assort ment of embroidered boot s, sleek t ot es, feminine blouses in st riking print s,
layering jacket s, versat ile dresses, scarves, necklaces and t rend hosiery.
“As we move t o revit alize our women’s business at JCPenney, we want t o at t ract new cust omers by expanding our women’s
cont emporary assort ment and infusing newness int o our brand port folio t hrough unique designer part nerships,” said John
Tighe, chief merchant for JCPenney. “Libby Edelman is t he lat est collect ion t o showcase t his new st rat egy as we move
t oward meet ing cust omer demand for more t rendy, casual fashion.”
The Libby Edelman brand will encompass an eclect ic mix of free-spirit ed looks offering modern pieces influenced by seasonal
t rends. In July, a select ion of fashion sneakers, ankle-st rap flat s, peep-t oe boot ies and crossbody handbags wit h embroidery
and grommet accent s will perfect ly complement a limit ed edit ion of summer dresses. Sept ember will mark t he debut of t he
full Libby Edelman lifest yle collect ion feat uring shoes, handbags, apparel, fashion jewelry, accessories and hosiery, which will
be prominent ly displayed t hroughout t he women’s floor.
“As a busy working mom, I always want ed clot hes, shoes and accessories wit h a simple, elegant and unique feel t hat made
put t ing t oget her a great look effort less. The Libby Edelman collect ion is ideal for every woman who has t his similar desire,”
said Libby Edelman. “While t he collect ion simplifies everyday wardrobe choices, my hope is t o give women t he freedom and
inspirat ion t o combine pieces from t he collect ion in ways t hat help t hem express new aspect s of t heir personal st yle.”
Root ed in foot wear, Libby Edelman will offer signat ure fashion flat s, st acked heels, sling-back pumps and calf-high boot s.
The handbag collect ion will include a compelling mix of st yles from suede hobo bags wit h t assels t o chic, funct ional t ot es.
Bot h will have elevat ed luxe det ails such as velvet fabrics and shiny embellishment s for perfect t rend-relevant looks. Apparel
will include blouses, dresses, pant s and jacket s t hat blend floral and leopard print s, as well as t ribal pat t erns wit h fall colors
such as olive, blue, burgundy and purple. Chokers, pendant s, st at ement earrings, bangles, scarves, belt s and cont emporary
hosiery will inspire shoppers t o creat e a head-t o-t oe look.
Libby Edelman will personally host t he #SoWort hIt video series and serve as a ment or t o modern American moms by sharing
t ips on how t o achieve great st yle for a busy life. Cust omers can access t he series t hrough t he JCPenney YouTube channel
at www.yout ube.com/jcpenney. The Libby Edelman collect ion will be shared, post ed and pinned across mult iple JCPenney
social media channels, including Inst agram and Pint erest , in addit ion t o t radit ional market ing channels.
For images of t he Libby Edelman collect ion, please visit : ht t p://www.jcpnewsroom.com/newsreleases/2017/0612_libby_edelman.ht ml.
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Abo ut JCPenney:
J. C. Penney Company, Inc. (NYSE:JCP), one of t he nat ion's largest apparel and home furnishings ret ailers, is on a mission t o
ensure every cust omer’s shopping experience is wort h her t ime, money and effort . Whet her shopping jcp.com or visit ing one
of over 1,000 st ore locat ions across t he Unit ed St at es and Puert o Rico, she will discover a broad assort ment of product s
from a leading port folio of privat e, exclusive and nat ional brands. Support ing t his value proposit ion is t he warrior spirit of
over 100,000 JCPenney associat es worldwide, who are focused on t he Company's t hree st rat egic priorit ies of st rengt hening
privat e brands, becoming a world-class omnichannel ret ailer and increasing revenue per cust omer. For addit ional informat ion,
please visit jcp.com.
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